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SOLARIUM JAMES

MAKES ADDRESS

ruitCK, MAN WITH VIHAOK LIKK

HUN PARLOR, TAKK8 KIAMMt AT

COUNCIL MKKTINO TO TALK UK

PAVKMKNT PATCHK8 NKKDKD

llermau Force, whoso visage li fre-

quent lr compared to a solarium, was
a speaker at last night's meeting of
the city patera. ' Mr. Force Is engaged
In paving tor a living, being a rcpre- -

sentatlve of the Strauge-Magutr- e com
peny. which has the coutracta (or
much of the local paving. In (act. It
might be said, with considerable show
of truth, that the company has dons
the great majority of the street pav-

ing done In Klamath Falls within the
past two years.

The purpose of Mr. Force's address
to tho council last night was to get
Its consent to do certain patches of
paving at the expense of the owners
of abutting property.

"It's a good Idea to get the consent
o( the council," was the approval

by City Attorney Thomas
Drake, with a twinkle In his eye. "1

don't think they would head off good
work, but you'd better get their con-

sent.
In each case the council was will-

ing to let the property owners pay
(or the work, save (or one spot near
the White Pelican garage. It might
havo been willing, even In this case,
to let the property owner pay (or the
work, but the (act was related by Mr.

Force that he was unable to locate
the owner of the property, whom he
believed to be a man named Well, In

the Monadnock building, San Fran-

cisco. The council decided to have
the city pay (or this patch. Council-
man Doty suggesting that the munic-
ipality might defray the bill and take
Ita chances on collecting (rom tho
owaer.

"He never got permission to open
the pavement. We might arrest
Mm," suggested Councilman R. A.
AKord. While Mr. Atford'a sugges-

tion was a drastic one, apparently
offered In good faith. It caused a
luugh among the listeners.

rbe patch will require 6'l-- 3 square
yards of paving, at 12.20 per square
yard. Mr. Force explaining that the
concern of which he Is the local rep
resentative was doing the patchwork
on the regular yardage basis for con
tracts. The patch the city will pay
(or Is to set the taxpayers back In

coin of the realm, $14.17.

IUHKS m ROW

ISHOREJ MANAGUA

Throe Hundred Additional Men Said

to. Have Keen Landed There a a
Result of Yesterday's liombard
meat Protection (or Americans.

United Press Service

SAN JOSU, Costa Rica, Aug. 13.

It Is reported that 300 more Amer-

ican marines are landing at Managua
fas a result of the bombardment yes-

terday. It la believed Commander
Terhune has a sufficient force to pre-

vent further attacks Imperiling Amer-
ican lives and property.

FIFTY THOUSAND ARE

HOHELESS AND SUFFERING

IIIIIKK. THOUSAND KILLKD l.
KARTHQUAKK AND HUPFKHINO

OF HUHVIVORH IK TKItltlULK IN

KOUTHKAHTKHN TUHKKY

United Press Service
UBRMK, Aug. 13, Three thous-

and people are known to have been
killed In the earthquakes which have
just swept oer Southeastern Turkey,
according to a message received here
from Constantinople today.

Reports of the suffering of the sur
vivors are terrible. It Is said that
60,000 people are homeless and are
starving.

late this week City Engineer Don
J, Zumwalt will depart on a two
Peeks' vacation. He notified the city
council last night of his desires In

thin direction, and uone of the city
dads showed any Inclination to deny
him the wanted rest.

Among local visitor from Bonania
are Mrs. Dr. Johnson, H. B. Lytle and
Miss Grace Lytle.
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ZUMWALT DRAWS

DRAWING STUNT

I'lTV KNUINKKR'S PHOWK88 AH

DRAFTSMAN WILL UK UTII.IZKI)

11Y CITY COUNCIL, WI81UNU A

STHKKT PAVING RESOLUTION

Oltly Knglneer Don J. Zumwalt Is

a draftsman, which (act is often
by the city council when It

drawn on him for assistance An
of tho fact that ho la a known

dratumau was shown by the council
last night, when It ordered htm to
draw up a resolution.

This resolution will be for the pur-po-

of establishing the manner of
Imposing charges agalust property
which nbuts on Tenth street where
said street to be macadamtted with
n thirty-foo- t center, it was ueter- -

mlned by tho council to charge (or
the work by frontage of the abutting
property, corner lot to pay five--
property, corner lots to pay flve--
o( the coat.

OLD INDIAN WAR CHIEES

Will BE SEEN RERE

When on August ICth you make
your way to the show grounds where
the world famous Kit Carson Buffalo
Katich Wild West Is to exhibit, be
sure the first point of interest you
make for Is tho Indian Village. There
you will see Indian chiefs and war-

riors of three distinct tribes: Sioux,
Comanche and Cheyenno braves, with
their squaws and papooses, clad In

their gaudy, many colored blankets
anil, feathers, living In their historic
tepees, beading their moccasins and
chanting the congs of the unforgot--

ten warpath. It Is a rare sight Indeed
to see them Just as they exist when
on the government reservation, for
before many years the Indians of to-

day will be but a memory. They are
fast dlsapeparlng, and many of us
who are living today will almost see
the last of their kind. Among the
Indians carried by Kit Carson's Buf-

falo Wild West shows are many noted
historical characters, the foremost
being Chief Clear. To hear thla old
chief, with the aid of an Interpreter,
chronicle some of the (eats of his
youth, of the battles with the blue--
coats, the long trail and the trips to
the hunting grounds, is Indeed Inter-
esting, and any patron of this exhibi
tion Is at liberty to view the Indian
from every angle and several Inter
prefers arc constantly at hand to as-sl- st

the public In conversations with
the redman.

LORKLLA LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted White have ar
rived for a visit with Mrs. White's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Drown.

A real estate deal which has'been
pending for some time between
Messrs. Jacobs and Qunn and Keller
Drothers of Portland (or the Jacobs
and Ounn ranch on Lost River Is now
completed, the Keller Brothers tak
ing over the ranch (or a considera
tion of 45 per acre. The people of
this community will deeply regret the
departure of Mr. Ounn and family,
who have taken an active part In Its
affairs during their flvn years of resi-

dence here.

A large forest Ore has been
for several days on the western

slope of Dryant mountain. It Is be
lieved to have been started by light
nlng. Fire Warden Orohs, who went
with a party of men, Is busy checking
Its spread, reports that It Is now un-

der control. About 040 acres have
been destroyed.

Miss Wade Drew has returned to
her home near Olene after a week's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Campbell.

Mrs. E. C. Lyon of Klamath Kails,
together with her sister, Mrs. Ed-

ward Sedge of Dairy, made a short
visit with their Ingell Vnlloy (rlendn
thla week.

Mrs. Nelson Cowley, who visited
hi. brother, R. 0. Cowley, early this
summer, lion returned with his fam-

ily from Washington, with the Inten-
tion of locating permanently In I.au-ge- ll

Valley.

Notce to Taxpayers
The tax roll (for 1912 la now ready

(or Inspection at the office of the
county assessor. All property owners
interested are requested to call and
nake Inspection before the meeting of
the board of equalisation. The hooka
will be open until September IS.

J. P. LEE, Assessor,
tb 4tr

PERMITS 6IVEN

FOR STRUCTURES

IXWNt.il. PASSIM KAVOHAHLY ON

APPLICATIONS FOR PKRMIS.

SIOX TO ADD TO NUM1IKH OF

IIUILDINMH IN TIIK CITY

llulldlng permits were granted by

the council last night na follows!

To Jeff Wilson, for bunga
low, with bath and one brick Hue, lot
6 block 10, Second Falrvlow

To J. U. I'nrrlsh, R34 Civscent uve- -

nm nddltlon, 4x13, to kitchen of cot-

tage, lot 2, block 32, Crescent live-nu- e.

Kwnmm llox company, factor)
building. 30x112; engine and holler
house, 30x30. Thcro ore aUo to bo

an office, oil house mul warehouse,

slic not jet determined.

Are you luterestea in KLAMATH

COUNTY? If so. fee the Stcphon
Hunter Realty Co. They hnvo sonit
mod hantnlnii

NOTICK FOR PUUMCATIOV

(Not Conl l.nnds1
Dcpartmeni of the Interior, United

States lvnd Office at
Oregon, May 17. 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that Jauies
It. Short, whoso postofflce address Is

Olcuc, Oregon, did, on tbn 17th day
of November, 1911, file In this office

sworn statement and application No.

05153, to purchase the SW',; of the
NEH. the 8RU of the NW. Sec
Hon 31, Township 39 8., Range
11U E. Willamette Meridian, and
tho timber thereon, under the provi-

sions of the act of June 3, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known na the "Tim-

ber and Stone Law," at such value a
might be fixed by appraisement, and)
hat. pursuant to such application, the .

land and timber thereon have becnl
Npprnlsed at a total of f 00, tho tim
er estimated 280,000 hoard foot,

nt ISO cents per M., end tho land at
100; that said applicant will offer
final proof In support of his applica-

tion and sworn statement on the 30th
day of August, 1912, before C. R.
JeLap. county clerk of Klamath coun-

ty, at Klamath Falls. Oregon.
Any person Is at liberty to protest

this purchase beforo entry, or Initiate
a contest at any tlmo before patent
iMiies. by filing n corroborated aff-

idavit In this office, alleging fncn
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON.

r Register.

Order to Show Cause Why Ileal Ea--
UU Should Not Re Hold

In the Courty Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
C. Mongold, Deceased.

To William D. Mongold, sole and only
Heir of said Estate:

You are hereby notified that P. L.

Fountain, executor of the estate of
James C. Mongold, deceased, did on
tho 8th day of July, 1912, file a pet!
Hon In said court, praying (or an or
dtr of sale, at private tale, of part of
the real estate of aald decedent, here-

after particularly described, for the
purpose therein set forth.

It Is, therefore, ordered that you,
and all other persons, If any there be,
who are Interested In the estate of
the said deceased, appear before the
said county court on the 17th day of
August, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the court room of said
court, in tho city of Klamath Falls,
in aald county and state, to show
causo why an order should not be
granted to the said administrator to
fell said real estate of James C. Mon
gold, deceased; and that a copy of
this order be served on all heirs of
said deceased within the state, and be
published at least once a week for
(our successive weeks, In the Klam-

ath Republican, a weekly newspaper
of general circulation, printed and
published In the city of Klamath
Falls, Klamath county and state of
Oregon.

The real estate horelnbefore re-

ferred to Is particularly described as
followa :

"NBU of Sec. 4, T. 40 8., R. 9

E., W. M."
"An equity of $160.00 In lots 9

and 10 of block 304 of Darrow Ad-

dition to the town of Klamath
Falls, as shown on the plat thereof
and filed with the clerk of Klam
ath county, Oregon."

"An equity of $160.00 In lots 11
and 12 of block 304 of Darrow Ad
dition to Klamath Falls, Oregon,
at shown on the plat thereof filed

with the clerk of Klamath county,
Oregon."

"An equity of $470.00 in lot 1,
block 59, Second Hot Springs Addi-

tion to Klamath Fall, Oregon."
Dated this 17th day of July, 1912.

W. 8. WORDKN,
M8-8-1- B r County J.dgr,

ITALIANS HAVE 'PASS WUUL Mi

COURT HEARING VETOED BY TAFT

.. lsiMrn:i:.s insi'iiukm
JUBTICN URAVKS MNTK. mr.i- ....

WITH THK . . . ..
DKNCK IN CASK OF TOMASSO

" ' '"'
AM.IIIIM.Krri. HTOXN MASON.

" H 1'IIK-IW.- M

VS. FRANK IK.D.M. O.UHKR

This afternoon bufore Justice of

tho Peace Charles llrnes wns con-

ducted n preliminary hearing In tho
case of TunuiMU Atubrogettl aKulnat

Frouk Dodlnl, whom Ambrogettl ac-

cuse of having thieatened Ambro-get- tl

with murder, for nonpayment

of a grocery bill. District Attorney
Dell V. Kuykondall represented the
prosecution, while Wllllmn II Hhnw

wan counsel for the defendant In

Ambrogettt'a cbhp iiKnin' V I

Clarke some tltmi ago Hhnw repre-

sented AmbroKCttl. That enao wan

one for money alleged to be due mi u

contract to build somo stone masonry

under Clarke's residence.

111(1 COAL FAMINK
IS liki:ly stM.v

(Vntrnl NortliweM Facing Shortage
of Fuel IHh to Kvrowlve Cold
Weather of Im-- 1 Wlntn Avail-

able Supply Very Small

I'nlted Press h'crwo
ST. PAUL. Aug. 13. St. Paul undl

tho Central Northwest are facing one'
of the worst coal famines since 1903,
the year of the big strike.

At tho head of the (Ireat mVv the
supply of hard nai,UM,i be In

cent of the amount usually on

hand nt this time of tho year.
shortage attributed to the

severe weather of last winter.

I.IVINO COST
SINCK VKAIt AtiO

Slwclal Review of Crop Conditions In- -

iludrs Data on Higher Price of
Hogs. Reef, Veal Calve anil Ijtmhs.
All Meat Have .Wended

United Preas Servlc
WASHINUTON. D. C. Aug. 13.

Just how the of living has
climbed In was Indicated
In special review of, conditions
just Issued by the department of ag

August

In hogs worth
IC9H4 hundred pounds;

they average $6.64; beef was
$4.28, Is $5.54; calves,

$8.33, respectively; lambs,
$5.73. All varlnttes or

meat are higher.

or

Kdward O, Thomas, deceased, to
claims ngalnst

to present them, with

HINI.
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(lulled Press Service
I) '. Aug 13

The house todn) passed the wool hill

....... ii... v..tn President by :

I . en Insuru- -
VOU Ul l ov '"
ent republicans Joined with the s

to the action of

Idenl

FEDERAL UNIONS

: WIN IN SENATE

itwT.M. i:mpi.ovkn ark riiRMir.

ti:d 'ui oimiami:. hit can
"ITU OllllAM

7.ATIONS I'.VVOIHMI STRIKKS

I'nlted Press

WA8HINOTON. '.. Auk 13

Following bitter debate the
voted 49 to 7 to permit em

to urganlie, prohibiting
tl.cm'from imilatliin with nil) organ-trillio- n

counlenancliiK strikes or lock

outs. It Is the vneri OI tlio
coal Is less than !ft a bur the

per

The Is

UP

cost
one year

a crop

oslnl

rperntlon of emplue with the
Ann rlcnn Federation of l.aboi

ASFOR STORK

6ETTIN6 NEARER

I'iiuiimI I'.xillrnn'iil Ml

llnrllliiK of Voting Wlitim

Tlml New Life' ,tilrnl U

lnir

NCW VOItK, Auk. 13. uunusl
Activity eicllcmcnt at Atnr
mnnslon morning ranted re
port that the stork ar

rlculture, giving prices ror Jiny i anulrh(a ,)r Crn rrju.w
1, as compared with those (i,B,met

same dates a year ago. r
July, 1911, were

per this
year

and now veal
$7.74 and
$15.42 and
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Child
Be (liven Thir. Tonic

Whn thlMirn Juve no ippetlts,
whan they sre comlniully plih and
Irritable; wheu thry are rutleM in tli'lr
Ictp, It U slrioat a certain indication

that thU .II.!.... .......... . - .

Notice I. hereby given all TiUTZyJ.
counts due lhe rstatiTif the Lite sdled. Pnyilclans will tell tcu that
deorgo K. An nuiaC be settled at i ?om. 'i ' .,0 lro,lWc')

'"1' I" (,02 Vm uuuy sdultsonce. JEil I.. HUll.N. suffer In the same way Anisi'g adults
10-- YAdmlnlMtrotrU JhU trouble U invariably referred to tsindigestion, whro In reality It li due to.tt: t - -- - a small paramo, which lufnt. the In

Administrator's Notice tertlnat tract
Notice I. hereby given by the .VTA .T'Jl'VoW,

uvioinuvt wuHHHWHmvi .. - ZJZt t I kvi-nc- bin rom
all

perrons having said es-

tate, proper

rr.

I

us

of

"

l

I

I

remove lhe utwi In which
I?..:' "eatl ""a 3ldun doe It
EItt Vd. " Iwrroveinent hi

2f lhf M v,,l '" h first and
within slx.months (rom the ' ZT?1'X."?. ' ' " "fencial rt.ults"t'4t,ijn rtvi only will til Vrdate of this notice, to tho admlnls-.mlfui- e destroj ill p.uailtca but Its

trotor. nt the office of Attorney V. U.7ff'lJ, will te.tore
Ml..., 206 Odd Fellows' building.

!

iJ SddltW.1'.,,,..
Klamath Fulls. Klamath county, Ore-J"- r wlirViil u ,, pi,tal.lfl hit

Dated July 1 1. A. D. 1912. eighty yratr ,r
t ci.. DO Other. H.H.I i,Jli..7..l.?'" a"'Pt
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WESTERN TRANSFER GO.
Olllie I'liiine

Pinwengem

I'lAXO

MuilA

JOB

New and

pmiy

THOMAS,

ItekluV

KUT.VICK

iiiePliniie 1:1.1.

IIACtaOi: IKKKIHT

A

Ji anil Delivered nny Plare In Town

OjRI

tiKNIIHAI, TltANHI'KIt
HPKCIAITV

We have it nice assortment of dishes, ami te will give )ou one
fancy pleco (ree with each fft purtliiiNe. AIko wl'J.plere illuner
Ml fur eiuli $2.1 puriliUM) uml :l. We iiUi,rme n nice iikMitt-tire- nt

iif nil klniU of new and Miimil liuml j(Immh. We Imte JiinI
n shoe repairing shop. All dune uml Kuuruii.

Cull on and let shou you.

StfiEoh
117 and 1Z1

WASHINGTON.

Tnfl

NOTAITILIATi:

Servlcn

ploies

belleed

IS

Aillolty

Every Should

altft

timV

their

?!?."?
vouchers,

eltfta'cjn.1

eorywherV
AdrolnMrator LPy,,e rbM'lW.

Ill's

l()VIN(J

Proprietor

FREE PREMIUMS

oiened Hnrjrnoiuly

MrBRlDE'S
d Hand Store
Main Street

KLAMATH IiVlvIvH
1lttrtloy Awjfcuwt 1Q

KIT OAJKHOM'S- m

BUFFALO RANCH
AND

TRAINED WILD ANN

72X1

D WEST

EXHIBITION.

ST

TENTH TRANS-COrjflNBNTA- L TOUR.

THE LAMEST WILIEST SIIW ON EIITI
COMINQ DIMKCT ON THflR OWN SPECIAL TRAINg

OK DOUIH.K I.KNQTM(HAILROAD CARS KKOM

THK IIIOOKST RApCH IN TUB WORLD.

Menagerie of Trained Wild Aniaifc
From all psiU l the Olobe. 'biting and death dsfylng cu sIomsi

beyonJ the Itsk of kicld Imagination.

A COSMOKJUTAN COLLkCTION Ut COWMOV1 AND OIKLS. VANQUiOSJ,

NOMITAS, UUAttWI HUH!-"-. CMAHriOMi Of TIIK LAtlAT,

MOUail HIIUCHS, I'ONlf KXr-NK-s VKTKMANI, tlAMINO

ATHI.KTKS. COICAL CLOWN". THHILLINO

INUIAN riaiitS ANU WAM UANCKI,

MINCE BOTlOINtS TIOUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACK

The most dil lloissmsn In the Woild.

IANDS ol SIOUX, CHEf ENNE ui COMANCHE INMA1

Ftssh fioai the Csmp.fue sid Council, msklng their (list cUilnuaM
wllh ll 'see rlvlllnllon.

I

Th Qrtnd Ethnolowical Performance conclude! with the Su&at
I Spectacular, Hfamatic, Historical Fantaiy,

i.

The Battle of Wounded Knet
Introducing a vail and motif limde of Indian, tttul, Tfapptu n4 tala

thst actually tiM'k .ctlvijuil In the lad brave at ntd nl hvptltM

ittuctU tlir iiohlt tediVIn made for hit lntJnm aiiJ right.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAM V, RAIN OH SHIM
Alumu.n t I ri.lj.H. IfcMfa ra Om lUttt talllil

vO)tsTKH .HtKtr ICANVAM. CtNNIir l.l'-A-

Grand, GiHdGlitlsrlnis Froo Street Parafk
two MlLVSnUiu ii Jilr n'n

! Brfi rlEK LXHIBIIIO.'.S tnViiHt IrouatU Immctllalrl) allrr lhe seT4M

mmiNG in vquo
Our C

HOUSES AND MVUM

II O T 15 U Tytl K I3 I N
I' I,. Tnrpln A W. Turpln telitfiirrel I'mirrrle llnlMls.l

17 POWIXI.ejtTHKrrr, AiyHAIIKITT, MAX V$l 'l'
RiMinik With prlmlVlli, M.n per lUy up; without hlh, !

i:unieiiii plan. i llulli phone In csahrsesi

For the Painful Smarting
That Follows Sunburns

Witch hi Almond m
Is the moat exqulilte ofiparatlon known,
leaving.the akin bcanflfu., aoft and white
It la not atlcky or wtuy. Glovei can be

worn Immediately Ster uilng.
It la an excellentollet preparation for

chapped handi, tice. Upa or any rough
ness. Fine for ule after havlni.

BUSIT
N DRUG C0

FOR YOUR HKAUir


